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Tips & Tricks
(By Stephen Canale)

RUN onto the WEB
Here’s a neat trick for DSL/Cable broadband internet users.
Let’s say you’re working in Word or Excel and you want to
check something on the internet (like a map or a mortgage
rate); instead of minimizing your application, launching Ex-
plorer and then surfing the web, you can go directly to any
site you know from the START menu. Simply click START/
RUN and type www.anysite.com into the RUN box. Click
ok and Explorer will launch, go to that site and be ready for
you to use in a jiffy. Try it.

SPLIT SCREEN
Here is a helpful tip if you ever work in long word docu-
ments. Ever wish you could take a peek at the top of the
document without losing your place? You can activate Word’s
SPLIT SCREEN feature by dragging down the tiny little bar
above the UP arrow on the right hand side of the screen.
Point your cursor to it and hold while moving down. You’ll
then be able to view the top of your document, while keeping
your place! This is especially helpful when working with tables!

ADDING PICTURES TO FOLDERS WITH XP
Right-click a folder, and then click Properties. Click the Cus-
tomize tab, and then click Choose Picture. Select any image
on your computer, click Open, and then click OK. The pic-
ture you chose will now be on the folder while in the THUMB-
NAIL view.

ADDING LINKS TO THE INTERNET EXPLORER
TOOLBAR
If you access the same sites over and over, why not put a link
right on your links toolbar in IE! Simply drag the URL from
any website by holding the mouse down and drop it in the
links toolbar. Much easier than a favorite!

Top Leaders Voice Agreement
on Importance of Diversity

WASHINGTON (May 11, 2005) – Leaders from government,
education, and corporate sectors gave high marks to increas-
ing a commitment to diversity in a during the National Asso-
ciation Realtors® Midyear Legislative Meeting & Trade Expo.
U.S. Small Business Administrator Hector V. Barreto, speak-
ing at a forum on diversity, said that a new federal campaign
launched last week is expected encourage financial literacy
in America’s neighborhoods. Barreto said, “By broadening
homeownership, we build on our country’s strength in diver-
sity which makes communities healthier and Americans more
self reliant.”

As an example of the growing diversity in America’s small
business community, Barreto told the Realtors®audience that
one-third of all loans approved in 2004 by the Small Business
Administration went solely to minority businesses.

Howard University law professor Okainer Christian Dark also
addressed the Realtors® Equal Opportunity Cultural Diversity
forum about internal changes that are needed to incorporate
diversity into an organization. Dark said, “Within ourselves we
see one viewpoint but we need to see the perspectives of
people from different backgrounds.”

Charles McMillan, a Realtor®and former president of the
Texas Association of Realtors® and director of realty relations
for Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, Irving, Texas, said
that in strategies to increase diversity Realtors®should include
direct invitations to members of minorities into active roles of
participation leading to leadership.

“The best path to broaden diversity within the real estate
industry is direct one-on-one contact with non-NAR members,”
said McMillan. He also stressed the value of the “At Home
with Diversity” program offered by NAR as a means to inject
an appreciation for diversity at all ranks within the industry.

NAR has a range of measures to highlight the importance
of diversity within its membership. Through the At Home with
Diversity program, NAR helps members of the real estate in-
dustry understand the smart business strategy involved in
being sensitive to and aggressive in meeting the
homeownership needs of diverse cultures. Other efforts un-
dertaken by NAR include outreach to recruit more diverse
agents and fostering coalitions with leading organizations in
minority communities.

The National Association of Realtors®, “The Voice for Real
Estate,” is America’s largest trade association, representing
more than 1 million Realtors

®
 involved in all aspects of the

residential and commercial real estate industries.



It's  A Date
(Association Calendar of Events)

For a complete listing of meetings and events go to the
Members Only page on www.ecmls.com and

click on “Meetings & Events Calendar”

MAMAMAMAMAYYYYY
20th ECAR/ECRIS Town Hall Meeting

1:00 pm —Hank’s Restaurant, Brooklyn, CT

23rd CHFA Seminar
8:30 am - 10:30 am
Groton Motor Inn, Groton, CT

27th ECAR/ECRIS Town Hall Meeting
1:00 pm —ECAR Office

27th EARLY HOME REVIEW DEADLINE

30th ASSOCIATION OFFICE CLOSED
In observance of Memorial Day

JUNEJUNEJUNEJUNEJUNE
3rd ECAR/ECRIS Town Hall Meeting

1:00 pm —Groton Motor Inn & Suites, Groton

14th Home Review Deadline

14th New Member Orientation
8:30 am - 4:30 pm—Comfort Suites, Norwich

14th Foundations in Real Estate - New Agent Training
Three day session~  Mondays; 6/14, 6/21, & 6/28
9:00 am - 4:00 pm—Association Office

15th ARIS Online Training
— Comfort Suites, Norwich
$10 ~ advanced registration is required
BASIC: 9:00 - 11:00 am
ADVANCED: 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm

16th ECAR/ECRIS Board of Directors
9:00 am — Association Office

20th NAR EPro Workshop ~ Cost: FREE
10:30 am — Association Office
Register now! Seating is limited.

23rd Seniors Real Estate Specialist Designation
24th 9:00 am - 5:00 pm —Groton Motor Inn & Suites

24th Technology Course
Frontpage 2003  level 1
9:00 am - 4:00 pm — Association Office

Hot  Topic
(Information from C.A.R.)

Committees Vote-Out Two Conveyance Tax Hikes

The “double-dipping conveyance tax”, House Bill 6393, is
aimed at letting towns place a new tax on buyers of certain
real estate at the same time the sellers are separately taxed.
It was favorably reported out of the Legislature’s Environ-
ment Committee but faces an uncertain future due to strong
opposition by CAR, the Home Builders Association of CT,
and others. Meanwhile, following considerable debate, and
attempts to kill it, House Bill 6841 was reported out of the
Legislature’s Finance Committee on a 27- to- 20 roll call vote.
The proposed bill overturns the statutory “sunset” date of
June 30th for the higher conveyance tax rates enacted in
2003, and proposes the tax increases be resurrected (again)
for another 24 months. The vote took place on April 18th.
CAR applauds the six Democrats and 14 Republicans who
voted against overturning the sunset commitment. (Voting
record has been given to your Local Association’s Legisla-
tive Committee member and is also available by contacting
Mary-Ann.) Be sure to thank our supporters and ask them to
renew their efforts when the bill comes before the full House
for a vote.

New Member Benefit- RealEstateShows.com!
Our newest member benefit is with RealEstateShows.com.
They are an Internet-based real estate portal that allows you
to create video-like tours of your listings and combines the
senses of sight and sound into the most effective presenta-
tion of a home, a neighborhood, or other points of interest.
Instantly and easily create visually appealing and emotionally
stimulating home tours without the visual distortion and dis-
orientation of 360 virtual tours. You can upload your own
pictures, provide contact information including a photo and
logo, choose from a variety of music, and even select a focal
point in each scene. Shows are active the moment you com-
plete the uploading of your photos and are instantly available
to link to your website(s). CAR members get an unlimited
number of shows plus unlimited technical support for only
$99.95 a year – a savings of 20% off the regular price! For
more information, to view a demo of a Real Estate Show or
to activate an account visit their website.

“Reprinted with permission from LandLaw, Connecticut Association of RE-
ALTORS®, Inc.”


